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Decision No. _7.:-;::;6~1:..;:O;..:..;2~_ 

BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF nIE STATE OF CALIFORNV .. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
1'. Donald and Helen A.. Elgerty, 
doing business as Pleasantfmes Water 
System under Section 454 of the 
Public Utilities Code for authority 
to establish increased rates. 

Application No. 50459 
(Filed August 5, 1968) 

T. Donald ~gerty, for applicants .. 
T. M. Gerow, for Contra Costa County 

Hearth Department, interested party .. 
J. E. Johnson. for the Commission staff. 

OPINION .... - .... - ..... _-
Applic~nts 1'.. Donald and Helen A. ~gerty, doing business 

as Ple.o.sDnt:imes Water System, seck authori'ty to- increase their rates 

for water service. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Gillanders at 

Bethel Island on 1t'..areh 27, 1969 and the mat:cr submitted.. Copies of 

the application Md been served .and notice of hC.:l%'ing had been mailed 

end posted in accordance witA this Commission's rules of proecdure. 

Testfmony w~s presented on behalf of ~lieants by 

V.Ir.. Hagerty.. The Commission staff presentation was made by an 

engineer.. Fifteen persons were present curing the hearing.. One 

customer presented testimony.. The sta£f rcpresct:.tative questiOned 

the 'Witnesses on behalf of members of the public.. The public is 

concerned lI.bcut the lael( of water and the taste and odor of the 

water. 
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Service Area. and Water System 

The Pleasantimes Subdivision, which is served by appli

cants' system consists of some 270 subdivision lots located in a 

continuous line, approximately 13,000 feet in length, adjacent to 

the levee bounding the eastern tip of Bethel Island .. 

A single 2-inca main running the length of the subdivision 

comp:iscs the distribution system. This mein is partly galvan-

ized iron and partly black iron, and portions of it ttre ~bove ground .. 

In some are~s, where the main is buried, its location, as well as 

the location of some service connections, is not !QlO'~ precisely .. 

'!he mair... is generally in very poor condition, 'With many minor lcaY..s 

which require frequent patching. 

Tnc source of supply comprises ewo wellS, each of which 

consists of thick-walled steel pipe perforated and screened near 

the bottom only, and which have a. st<mding water level 20 feet or 

less below the ground sur£~ee. One well, located ncar o~e end of 

the distribution main,. is ,178 feet d.eep anci 2 inches in diameter .. 

It is equippecl with a 1-l/2 hp pump and is operated on demand when 

system pressure is low.. The second well, 355 feet deep and 3 inches 

in di~eter, is located near the center of the system. and is equipped 

'With a 3-hp pump which r..ms continuously. A third well, adjacent to 

the second, is currently inoperative because of a heavy sand condi

tion.. Both pumps are controlled ~nual177 either by applicants or 

by an accommodating customer,. The system's source of supply is 

.a.dcqu~te for the number of customers now being served. 

There are no reservoirs or tanks in appli.cants' 'system .. 

As of December 31, 19657~??1~cants reportce 154 ~tered ~d 11 f:~t 

rate active services, ~ll :esidenticl. The steff rec~nGs the 

eltmination of flat rate service. 
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Rates 

Applicants' prcs~ely effective rates were established by 

Co:nmissiO':l Decision No .. 42380,. dated DeeetDber 29, 1948, in Case 

No. 6,955. 

Applicants have two rate schedules on filc, One for met:ered 

and one for flat rate service. Under the rates proposed by appli

cants the present minimum month:y charge for a 5/8 x 3/4-inch ~ter, 

including 500 cubic feet of water, would be increased 1001. from 

$2.00 to $4.00; charges for other meter sizes and q~tity blocks 

would be increased in the same proportion. Applicants' rate pro

posal wo~ld also increase residential flat r3te charges by 100% ~d 

would el~.~te all commercial flat rates. 

Service 

Mr. Hagerty testified that he has rcceived ncmerot:S 

complaints of low pressure, lack of water, taste and odor problems p 

and com,laints that the water stains bathroom f~~~es_ He admitted 

that at times the end of the system furthest from the pumps is out 

of water. He blamed recent complaints of low pressure on the fact 

that the piping is lecl~g where it passes zhrough a swampy area 

,and he cannot locate the pOSition of the leak. 

The staff engineer testified that during his field 

~vestisatio~s made in August and November, 1968~ water pressur~s 

were checked at a number of points throughout the systec. Pressures 

ranged from 20 to 4S psi. Taste, odor, and clarity of the ~ater 

in o.is o?inion were satisfactory at most p:'3eCS; however, at some 

loca~ions taste and odor of the initial flow f:am the cus=~ersf 

~3pS were quite unsatisfcc:ory but bcczme satisfactory after 10 to 

30 seconds of flow. 
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Five or six of the customers cont.scted by the staff 

engineer had only minor or no complaints about the service. 

Mr. Gerow, of the Contra Costa County Health Depar1:mcnt, 

testified that he has worked with Mr. Hagerty in an effort to obtain 

a weter system permit but such ~ permit c~ot be issued because 

tho water does not meet drinking water standzrds as ~t contains too 

much iron and ~sancse and is too ~igh in tot~l solids. He testi

fied that, except for a few instances, tests made of the water 

showed that it does meet bacterial health standards. He also 

testified that there are lS water syste=s on the island and that 

the county has been promoting a district which, if formed~ could 

supply ~deq~:e water service to the island. He :ecommcndcd ~t 

the le~k (supra) should be controlled fmmediately clue to the h~~~e 

of ground water cont~m~nation. 

The staff engineer recommended that the disconnected ~1cll 

be reconditioned and placed back in sc~lce. He also recomcendcd 

that no new customers be added to the system until a further source 

of s'\;.pply was o'bt~ined. According to the staff engineer, his 

revi~~ of the Commission's files revealed five informal complaints 

against the applicants during the past 12 years.. 'Iw'o of these 

~volved connection and extension; one, service; and two, bill amOU:lt .. 

No formal complaints are on file. 

Mr. Hagerty testified tw.t i:l his judgment it would require 

$5,000 per year for the ~ext five yea:s for improvements to the 

system. The pipe was not new when installed .:nd 3,000 feet need 

replacing at $2.00 per foot for pipe only. 

The staff engineor testified tbac all 13, 000 feet ~= 

distribution 2" pipe should be replaced' with 4" pipe:. 
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Rate of &eturn 

A?~licants testified that the increase in water rates 

being sought is not for the purpose of providing a return on rate 

base but is intended only to meet operating expenaes. Accordingly, 

and in view of the service deficiencies testified to by the staff, 

the staff made no recommendation for rate of return. 

A public witness testified that, in her opinion, if the 

rete increase is granted the public should be guaranteed that the 

increase would go into the system. 

Res~lts of Operation 

Mr. Hagerty testified that: he has no .funds to improve 

the system; that a banker would not loan him money to tmprove the 

system. unless he :nortgagcd 1:ds home; and that ile only purchAsed 

the system as he could not buy certain land unless he did buy 

the system. We take official notice of the fact that Mr. and 

Mrs. Hagerty paid $4,500 for the system in 1953. Table 1, Results 

of Operation, taken from Exhibit 2,shows applicants: and staff's 

estimat~d revenues and expenses for 1968, ~t present and proposed 

rates, and the staff's estimate for 1969 with staff's recommended 

rates. 
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TABLE :. 

RESULTS OF OPERATION 

: Present Ra:t.e~ · Pl"o~sP.d Ra.te~ : St~:f5 : · 
~cpony : start · Comp.o.:oy : St.U'! : Recommended. : · . 1968 1968 · 1968 : 1969 :Rate~ - 1969: . · It.em : Estilnt3.ted :&!tW..tM :E~tim.o.t()(l. :EstiJnAt~: Eotimo.U:!d : 

0120l" • Revenu.~s 
Meter~d. Sales $3,850 $4,320 $7,375 $ 8,640 $ 8,01; 
Umetered Sales 220 220 622 780 

Total Oper. Rev. 4,loo 4,710 8,000 9,420 8,015 
O~r. Rev. Dedu.ctions 
Opere ~O:l: 

Purc:ha.sed Power 750 400. 750 400 400 
Oper.. & l{a.int. 1,075 1,800 l,0'75 1,800 1,$00 
Manag. Salaries ) 3,600 ) .3,600 .3,600 
Otfiee Salar:Le~ ) 4,460 260 ) 4,460 260 260 
TraMlX>rtation 500 500 500 ;00 500 
Office~l:Se l60 160 l60 160 160 
Telephone 50 50 50 50 50 
In=urance 1$5 185 185 185 1$5 
Rate ewe Prorate 20 2Q 2.Q 2.Q 2Q 

Total Opor. Exp. 7,230 7,005 7,Z)0 7,005 7,005 

Depreciation EXp. 4$0 5r# 450 5Srj/ 5# 
'I'axes, Ad Valorem ;300 3C~ .300 ~ .3~ 'I'3Xos, ?8.y:J:'oll 20 18 20 18 
Taxes, Income 2.40 

Total Deductions 8,000 7,990 8,000 8,2S0 8,040 
Net Oper. Income (~12!jg) (JI~~) 1,140 
Ialt0 Baso 10,6;0 10,650 
Rate of Return 10~7% 

(Rod Fif:(UrfJ) 

!}/ ~d on .3.5% rate. 

EJ ~ Socuritj" tax. 
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Mr. Hagerty eestified thae he had no adequate records 

upon which to base his estimates. The staff engineer testified that 

applicants' books of accounts a:e inadequate and that he had 

recourse only to applicants' annual reports to the Commission and to 

personal interviews with applicants for some of the data required 

for the preparation of Exhibit 2. We take official notice of all 

of the annual reports filed by applicants since they acquired. t:he 

system. 

Discussion 

Exhibit 2 shows that both Mr. Hagerty and the staff 

engineer estimated that transportation in the amount of $500 per 

annum was reasonable. Examination of the witnesses disclosed t:ba.t 

there are few roads in the vicinity of the system, that the vehicle 

used is a 1953 Ford piekup truck; and that the vehicle is used by 

Mr. Hagerty in his other enterprises~ 

Mr. Hagerty estimated that purchased power amounts to 

$750 per year. The staff engineer estimated purchased power should 

amount to $400 per year. He explained that the difference of $350 

per year was the amount the Hagereys paid for electricity for their 

personal dwelling. 

For 1968·, at present· rates, the staff engineer estimated 

total operating revenues of $4,710 while Mr. Hagerty estimated an 

amount of $4,100. The staff engineer testified that the difference 

of $610 is due primarily to variances between staff's and applicants' 
. 

sales estimates, that he based his sales estimate on more recent 

data,' and tbat a portion of toe difference stems from appliean~s' 

undercharging of flat rate cust~rs • 

. The staff witness reduced applicants r eseimate for manage

ment salaries from $4,460 to $3,600. 
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It is clear from the record that there is an urgent need 

for rate relief so that services may be improved. 

For the current level of service the rate level recom-

mended by the Commission staff and designed only to offset operating 

expenses appears reasonable. '!his level of rates will produce an 

overall increase of approximately 70 percent and individual increases 

to customers varying. from a 50 percent increase for ~he minfm~ 

usage of 300 cubic feet to a 106 percent increase for a usage of 

1,000 cubic feet per month. 

The Commission will entertain an application for a 

further increase in rates after the system and service have been 

improved. 

Findings of Fact 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Applicants' water system does not meet drinking water 

standards as it contains too much iron, manganese, and total solids. 

2. Applicants' water system does meet bacterial standards 

for drinking water. 

3. Appli~nts' sources of water are adequate in amount to 

supply the existing number of customers. 

4. Applicants' sources of water are not adequate to supply 

additional customers. 

5. At times, applicants have failed to supply adequate 

pressure to their customers. 

6. A serious leak presently exists in the system and needs 

repair. 

7. Applicants have not maintained :ecords in accordance with 

this Commission's Uniform System of Aceounts for Water Utilities 

(Class D). 
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8. Applicants are in need of additional revenues. 

9. The level of rates recommended by the s~aff designed to 

offset operating expenses is just and reasonable. 

10. The increases in rates authorized herein are justified 

and present rates insofar as they differ from the rates herein 

authorized are for the future unjust and unreasonable. 

Conclusion of Law 

Under present rates applieants are not receiving a fair 

and reasonable amount for thei. ownership and operating costs and 

consequently there is a deterioration of the system and services. 

Based on the foregoing findings, the Commission concludes 

that the application should be granted in part and denied in part. 

Applicants should be aut~orized to file a new schedule of rates for 

metered service which will produce gross annual revenues of $8,,015. 

OR.DER "......------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. This application is granted in pare and T. Donald Hagerty 

and Helen A. Hagerty are authorized to file,. after the effective 

date of this order, the revised schedule of rates attached to this 

order as Appendix A. Applicants shall concurrently cancel presently 

effective tariff sheets Nos. 1-'.-7 and 2-'V1. Such filing shall cOlJlply 

with General Order No. 96-A. Ihc effective date of the revised 

schedule shall be four days after the date of filing. The revised 

schedule shall apply only to service rendered on and after the 

effective date thereof. 
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2. Applicants shall not expand the present service area or 

add new customers un~il additional water supply and/or storage is 

obtained and until pressures are maintained within the limits set 

forth in General Order No. 103. 

3. Applicants shall establish an accounting system in accor

dance with this Commission's Uniform System of Accounts for Class D 

t-Tater Utilities. 

4. Applicants shall file with this Commission two copies of 

~ CUl:rent system map in conformance with Paragraph I.10.a of 

General Order No. 103. 

5. Applicants shall file with this Commission four copies of 

a current service area map in conformance with Paragraph II.A.(4) 

of General Oreer No. 96-A. 

6. Applicants shall maintain a record of customer complaints 

in conformance with Paragrzph 1.8. of General Order No. 103. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
~ ~cls<:O ;')/ _~ Dated at _________ , California, this z<l?7a.~ 

10. VI. GUov' 
co:tmi~~ioner· ___ ":"_------· 

.. .....~t not pa.rtic1pating..· Presen", 10/ ... 
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APPENDIX A 

Schedule No.. 2 

GENERAL ME'l'ERED SERVICE 

APPUCABIlITY 

Applicable to all metered ~ter 3ervice .. (T) 

TERRITORY 

Pleasantime5 SubdiVi5ion and vicinity, located on Bethel Islond, 
Contra Co:)ta Co\lnty. (T) 

RATES 

~tity Rates: 

First 300 cu.tt. or less •••••••.•••••.••••• 
Over 300 eu .. tt., per 100 cu .. tt ............... . 

Minimiml Charge: 

For sis x 3/4-inch meter ............................ . 
For 3/4-inch meter .~ ....................... .. 
For l-inch meter .•••••••.••....•.•• 
For l~inch meter .......................... .. 
For 2-inch meter .......................... . 
For 3~inCh metor ••••••••••••••••••• 
For 4-inCh meter ._ .••••••••••.••••• 

Per Meter 
Fa'!- Month 

$ 3.00 
.60 

:3.00 
4.50 
6 .. 00 
7.50 
9.00 

12.00 
18 .. 00 

The Yin1mul:l Charge ......ul. entitle the customer 
to the quantity o! ~ter Whieh that nO n1!tM!l. 
eh~ge will pw:'chase at the Q\uJ.ntity Rates. 

(I) 

I 

I 
! 
i 

(I) 


